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TENNIS TEAM TAKES INITIAL
MEET FROM SPRINGFIELD.
The Miner tennis quartet s u cceeded
in winning their first meet of the
season from the Springfield Teachers _
The quartet thaL represented the
Miilers in the meet was composed of
Hanley, Ti eman , Thorough m an, a nd
Mertz_ Hanl ey, Tieman a nd Thoroughman clinched the match by winning
s u ccessive victories in the s ing les
matches_ Hanley, numb er O,le m an for
t h e Miners, was able to annex a victory from Lucas, the T each e r s' b est,
o nly after three hard fou g>h t set~ . The
scores for the match being 6-8, 7-5 a nd
6-3. Tieman ousted Hitchcock, of the
Teachers Coll ege, in straight sets with
scores of 6-3, 6-1. Thoroughman lost
the initial set of h is m atch to Ro sier,
but staged a strong comeback, winning the fii1al two sets and the m eet
for the Miners. Th e scores for tihe
match were 1-6, 6-3 6-1.
The doubles teams representing th e
Miners were not so successful in their
efforts. Th e team composed of Hanley a nd Tieman lost to Lucas and
Hitchcock by scores of 4-6,7-5 a nd 6-3.
Jackel 1'.nd Martin defeated Thoroughman a,ld Mertz in straight sets, winning by scores of 6-2, 7-5. The Miners
had the best of the argument in
matches won and ann exed a three to
two victory for M. S. M.
Another ten ni s meet is soheduled
against the Drury representatives to
be run off at the time of the track
meet here Tuesday. Te,ltative arrangements have been made for several
Continued on page eigh t.
INDEPENDENTS ELECT
OFFICERS.
At 2. recent meeting of the Independents the following men were
elected to lead the organziation for
the school year of 1930-31: Presi d ent,
Heilig; vice-president, Gibbons; secretary, H a;:gosky.
Th e elec tion of Council members
followed the election of officers, and
the following men were chosen to
represent the Independents in the new
Senior Council: Tompach, Heilig,
Wade, Hangosky, Ti eman, Elliott,
Haggard, Aperson, Dowding
and
Hall.

PROF. FARNHAM RESIGNS
S u cceeded By C. D. Thomas
ProL Farnham, well known instructor of Physics, definitely announced his reSignation to a "Miner"
reporter last Saturday. He is leaving
because of the ill health of his wife,
a nd while he has tentative pla..11S for
the future he wishes to make no
definite
announcement concerning
(hem a'S yet.
Prof. Farnham's resignation is to
become effective September 1, 1930,
a nd it is wit h deepest regret ,that his
department sees hi'm leave, is it means
the loss of a good friend and an excellen t teacher. The stud ents of M. S.
M. have a lways esteemed him as an
excellent prof, a good follow, and as
"kn owing h is ph ys ics." The Miner
st3.ff appreciates its association with
him here at school and wishes him
the best of luck for the fu t ure.
A s u cceEsor for ProL Farnham has
al r eady b een selec te d in the p erson of
C . D. Thmoas, a grad uate of the UniverSity of Missouri, also of th-e Kirks"ville T eachers College, and at presen t
a graduate ass istant of M . U. He has
Continued on page eight.
SUMMER SESSION AT M. S. M.
The summer session at M. S. M. begi n s May 26, a nd extends to August 2,
a p eriod of ten weeks, during which
ten hours of college credit can be
made.
The University of Missou ri, in accordance with its desre to be of service to the people of the state, conducts P. summer school i;l Rolla. For
this purpose it uses the building and
equipment of the School of Mines. In
every case the State Department of
Education ex.tends full credit toward
(he various courses for which the students and teachers are preparing.
Th e memb ers of the Summer Sess ion faculty a re drawn from the regular teaching staff of the School of
Mines. Profs. Hiilch a nd Garrett will
have charge of the math department,
Dr. Schrenk the chemistry, Prof.
Woodman, physics, Prof. Lloyd, social
science, Profs. Cagg, Johnson, Bradley, and Bradford the English department, and Dr. Wr ench , history.

C. E. SENIOR TRIP
The s·enior civil en g in eers, transit
exp er ts, topog artists or what have
you , will depart on a most eventful
senior trip Thursday, May 1, at 6:00
a. m.
Seventeen seniors in the good company of Prof. Carlton and Dr. Bardsley will make the trip in a large 20
passenger bus . The trip will consist
of 1300 miles with 250 miles in a n d
around Chicago a nd 50 miles in St.
Louis.
A detailed itin eary of the trip is as
follows:
Thursday, May 1 : Leave Rolla at
6 :00 a. m. for Jefferson City. Visi,t
Mi ssouri state highway department,
State capital building, Missouri river
turn span bridge and State P e!litentiary. Go to Columbia for inspection of
university hydraulic laboratory. Leave
Columbia for Keokuk.
Friday, May 2 : Inspect hyrdo-electric power plant, dam a n d locks.
Leave for Chicago.
Saturday, May 3: Drive alon g lake
front, through parks, and the zoo. Inspect grade separation problem in
Lil1coln Park. Visit Columbus ship
Continued on page two.
ANNUAL INSPECTION OF
R. O. T. C. UNIT.
Anyone wishing to see what a real
s nappy R. O. T. C. unit looks lik e
s hould be up at th e gym Wednesday
afternoon for at that time, First
Lieutenant Maybien H. Wilson will
give our unit its annual ins p ection.
The parade, formal inspection , drills
and other tests of the various classes
will start at 1:45 a nd last until it is
over which should be some time
around 3 :30. Wednesday morninl:",
Li eut. Wilson will inspect the various
military classes and Thursday morning he will give a theoretical exami n a tion to the sectiol1 of the first year
b as ic course that meets at nin e
o'clock.
The local uni t will be rated either
unsa tisfactory, satisfactory, or excellent. There will be no classes
W ednesday afternoon so every Miner
sho uld be in the mood to come out
with the intention of helping our unit
get an excellent, if not better, rating.
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MINERS DROP MEET
TO S.PRINGFIELD TEACHERS.
The Miner trackmen were again
forced to be content with the s mall
end of a 77 to 58 scare. However, the
Miners have b een showing a. hrand
of improvement that is sure to bring
sa tisfactory results in the n ear future-_
The team started with a ban g, winning first places in the first four
events of the meet a nd accounting
for 28 points from tllese same events .
In spite of the fact that the M:iners
a nne:ced sel-'en first places in the meet
in cluding bo t h ihe mil e an d the h a lf
mil e relays, the lack of second :t:ld
third places cost t hem the meet.
Davis again started in the dashe s
for the Miners, wi'1ning bo th the 100
a nd t h e 200. Monroe continued his fast
work in the 400 a nd the 800, winning
both events in good time. The two relay teams added more points to the
Mine r sc ore although the ti me in hoth
even ts was slow. The lack of m ater ial
in the fi e ld events again took its toll,
with K a uffma n accounting for the
only first place in this branch of the
contests. Kauffma n vaulted 11 feet and
one inch to win the event.
The only home meet of the seaso n ,
w ith Drury Tuesday, shou ld sec the
Miners in top condition \vith a victory
within their grasp.
The fo);owin g is the s ummary of the
Springfield m eet:
100-yard dash-Davis, Roll a, first;
Schofield, Roll~.. , second; S pradlin g,
Springfield, third. Time--: lOA.
220-yard dash-Davis, Rolla, first;
Hills hou se, Springfield, second; Coghill, Roll ~, third . Time-:23.2.
440-yard dash-Monroe, Rolla, first;
McCreight, Roll:>., second; Hi1I Eh ou s e,
Springfield, th ird . Time--:54.4.
~80 -yard I'u n-Monroe, Rolla, first;
Boothe, Sprnigfield, second ; Miller,
Rolla, third. Time-2 :0S.3.
Mile rU'1-Perkins, Springfield, first;
.Jarvis, Springfield, second; Cummins,
Rolla, third. Time--4:51.3.
120-yard
high
hurdles- Wardell,
Springfield , first; Mine r Springfield,
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second; Towse, Rolla, thi ird. Time:17.1.
220-yard
low
hurd les-Wardell ,
Springfield, fi r st; Cog-hill, Rolla, secand; Tows e, Rolla, third. Time--:27.2.
Mile relay-Rolla, first (McCreight,
Davis, Coghill, MOlll'oe). Ti m e-3:46.3,
Two-mil e run-Perkins, Springfield,
fir st; Farmer, Springfield, second;
Hickm'a n, Rolla, third. Time- 10 :34A.
H a lf-mile relay- Rolla, firsts (Coghill, Cutl er, McCreight, Davis). T ime1:28.3.
Pole va ult- Coffman Rolla first ;
Newto n , Springfield, second; no third
place. Height- ll f ee t 1 inch.
J ave lin- Parker, Springfield, first;
T owse, Rolla, second; E lliott, Spri n gfie ld, lhird . Distance--166 feet 8 i n c hes ( n ew record).
Shot put-Roberts, Springfield, first;
Adams, Springfield, second; Koch,
Rolla, t hird. Distance- 38 feet 5%
inches.
Hi g h
jump-Adams,
Springfield,
first; Bowen, Springfield, and Heiligman, Roll a , tied for second. Height5 feet D 'inches.
Discus-Gran t,
Splingfie ld,
first;
King, Springfield, second; Lokey,
Ro ll a, th ird. Di sta nce- UO feet.
Broad jump- W a rdell, Spri n gfield,
first ; Bowen, Springfield, seco~ d;
&hofielcT, Rolla, third. Distance- 20
feet ,PI, inches.
STEELVILLE WINS HIGH
SCHOOL DISTRICT MEET .

At the Sixth Annual Intersc ho lastic
Track 2,nd Field M eet of S. C. Missou ri
held here Saturday, April 26, Steelville carried off the high honors with
32 3-4 p O" 'l ts . P ac ific had 23 points fOI'
['ccond place and Rolla came in third
with 19. Other teams entered were: St.
Clair, S t. .James, Sullivan and Union.
The pole vau lt record , established
b y Dave Moulder, Ro ll a, in 1925 was
broken by B::"y, SL Clair. Bay vaulted
10 f eet U 3-4 in c h es while the previous record was 10 feet and 10 inches.
Schwieder, Steelvi\le, set a new
r ecord for t h e 220 yard dash, making
it in 23.4 secol1 d s. The standing- record
was 23.7 second s, set hy Everett of
Pacific.
Price won t h e t rophy for hi g!1 point
man, making 22 of the 23 points made
by P acific .
FROSH HOP WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Hark ye, one and all, for on Wed n esday eveni n g of this week the Frosh
ente rtain the s.tud en ts and "what have
you" of the Missouri School of Mines
with a fr ee dance.
The class has a lr eady gi ven one
dance this year, a nd it is r emember-

e d by a ll as a m ost enjoy3Jbl e affair.
Re m em ber ton ight, the Frosh "hop"
and be there with bens on.

·.

C. E. SENIOR TRIP

Continued from page
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in Jackson Park and other places of
in terest.
S u nday ,May 4: Visit Field Museum
and Art Mu se u m.
Monday, May 5: Go by bus to Calument Sewerag'e P lant, Calumen t Seg.
Channel Regulating- Works , West Si d e
Sewerage P la n t, sanitary d istrict of
Chicago, a nd American Tar Produc.t s
Go.
Tuesday, May. 6 : By bus to Evan ston to visit Evan ston Filtration Plant,
, Vil meter Regu lati n g Works, Eugen e
Diezto n Engineeri n g S.upplies factory,
and Pease Blueprint Machinery Go.

Vi
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'Wednesday, May 7 : Visit Chicago
Board of Trade. Take spec ial train thru
freight t unn els of Chicag-o Wareho u se
and Tunnel Co. Visit headq uarters
and research laboratory of Portlan d
Cemerrt Associa.tion and MU!'tlcipal
Pier a n d Goodrich Streamers.
Thursday, May 8: Bus to G:l.rY, Ind.
Visit Gary plan t of American Bridge
Co., P ortland Cement Plant at B u ffi n gton, Ind., and on the way back
visit E xperime n tal Fi l tratio~ P la n t
(Chicago) . A lso 68th St. Pumping station.
Friday, May 9 : I n spection of streets
and street probl ems. Visit Signal Con trol Bo:trd in City Hall, and Inspection
of s ome building- constnlCtion.
Saturday, May 10: Visit Western
SOciety of E'1gneers, Reinforced concrete I n stitute, railroad offices, co n s tnlC tion companies , etc. Al so inspect
a baseball game.
S unday, May 11: Open.
Monday, May 17: By bus to Goodrich d oc k s . In spection of lake fro nt,
hydr'a ulic dredges, lJddg-e inspection.
Embark on Goodrich steamship for
Milwaukee.
T u es day, May 13 : Visit Hydraulic
Powe r and Pumping Plant of Allis
Ch a lm er s Mfg-. C o. Visit Koehring Co.,
Sewerage Di s posa l Pla nt a nd North
Side Water Pumping Station.
Wednesday, May 14 : Return to
Chicago. Take bus to .Joliet. Visit
Hydraulic Power and Regula;tin g
Dam. I n spect excavating mach inery.
Thursday, May 15: Confer w it h Illinois highway department for jobs.
Leave Sf. Louis to see baseb aH gam e.
Friday, May 16: Visit Ead s bridge,
Scull on Steel Co., and St. Lou is Water
Treatment Plan t. Return to Roll a by
bus.
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bl e affa'11'.

Ish "hop"

"Chick'" Moreland was a n nouncer
and has been offered a job as
train announcer for the Frisco. A
Frisco official was present and since
he couldn't understand a word Chick
said he recommended him for the job.
Bugs had a hard time finding out
how long the 440 was.
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W E D N,E SDA Y, APR)IL 30
• Will iam Po well, Hal S ke lly, Fay
W rav in
" BEHIND 'THE MAKEUP "

AUL TALKING
M. G. M. Sound N e ws .
Musi.ca,l Act
Prices 10c and 25c

********

.,

THURSDA Y AlND FRIDAY,
May 1 and 2
V ictor McLaglen, El Brendel,
Molly Moran in
" HOT FOR PARIS "

A'uL TALKING
Ou r Gang in
•
" SHIVER ING SHAKESPEARE".
:AN Talking Comedy
Prices roc and 35c

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

. SATURDAY, MAY 3RD
J a ck Holt in " FLIGHT "
AjUL TALKING
Tal lci ng Comedy
"LOOK OUT BELOW"
Prices 10c and 35c

*

*

SUNDA Y, MAY 4TH
Matinee and Nigh t
Gary Cooper in
" SEVEN DAYS LEAVE"
AM Tal'king
Fox T a lking News N ovelty
Matinee 10 & 25~Night 10 & 35:

*

*

*

*

* * * *

MONDA Y & TUESDAY
May 5 and 6
Warner Bolten in
SUCH MEN ARE DANGEROUS ·
All T a lking Comedy
Prices 10c arnd 35c

In.

Western
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to Good-
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tSpection.
!Ship for

rydraulic
of A1Iis
Il'ing Co.,
d North

!turn to
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,11 game.
s bridge,
is water
Ro1la bY

NOTE-Only one sh ow Mon day ni g ht startin g a t 9 P. M .
owin g to Me rch a nts M inu te
M e n u r og ram f rom 7 to 9 P.

M.

. . ..... .... .. .... .. .
THRU THE TRANSIT
our ears through
devious and varied channels that the
faculty is conSidering adding some
new courses to the summer curriculum. In addition to the regular
summer surveying, there will be
night classes in astronomy, campustry,
anatomy and highways. It is understood that theMiners that are here for
the summer session have always made
a study of these subjects but credit
has never bef{Jre been given.
Coach Rapp was acting as startcr
at the high school track meet a week
ago Saturday and it is no wonder the
boys ran. He had more heavy artillery
than a Chicago gangster and they
bei n g bu t high school boys, and not
knowing ,a n y thing, thought he really
meant it.
It has reached

Just recently one of our friend s
from over East cleared up a pOint that
has bothered us for some time. He infQnmed us, somewhat sar,c aiitically,
that New Jersey was a State and not
a sweater.
The other nite Bugs and Squint
went to St. James and came back
plumlb full of the "Old Miner Spirit."
"Bugsh," says Squint, "Wat time ish
it ?"
"Squint," says Bugs, "Itsh Tuesday."
"Thatsh our shtation," says Squint,
"Letsh get off.'
This is a bone dry country and
there's not a drop of liquor in sight
yet "f{Ju r o u t of every five have it."
(And the fifth k n ows where he can
get it.)
OU R Local Talent
The horse and mule live thirty years;
They never taste hght wines nor
beers.
Sheep a.n d goa.ts are dead at twenty,
Th'ey dri n g no liquor, water a p lenty.
At fifteen dogs are mostly dead,
They look not on the wine when red.
At ten the cat's lost all nine lives,
No beast on milk and water thrives.
At five the birds have passed away,
Far from alcohol they stray.
While evil wicked r u m soaked men,
Live on to three s{!ore years and ten.
Unknows person from car: Hey, is
this the Lambda Chi House?
Voice from above: Yeah! What the
!xx? do you want at this time of
night?
Unknown perso n: Well, come on
dOW,1 here and pick out the Lambda
ChiS, the rest of u s wanna go home.
HEPSIDA'S COLUMN.
Dear He;)sida:
I am a stud ent a.t M. S. M. and despite my good looks, I am not a bit
conceited. My dark hail' and magnetic personality mak'e me quite popular with the ladies.
Th ere is, howev er, tro uble connected
with being popular that is not ge nerally u;lderstood by the majority of the
stude nt body. Recently, a fairly fair
young damsel chose to give Rolla a
break. Since her stay I have had no
rest. She is forever "rushin,g'" me
and I doubt that her inte ntions are
wholy honorable.

·w
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What sho'uld I do?
BASHFUL WILLIE
Dear Bashful Boy:
It is readi1y seen that you are a
modest young man and not versed in
the ways of the world..
Stand in your dignity and assert
yourself fot the right and yo u will
always remain two paragraphs in the
answer to a maiden's prayer.
Hoping for the best, I remain,
Sincerely yO Ul~s,
HEPSlbA
LAMBDA cm DANCE
Last Friday evening the Lambda
Chis gave their farewell party in the
21ature of a n infonmal dance.
Reeves and his Russians were there
with the best of music, starting the
dance with pep and fun which increased as the evening grew older.
The dance was voted by all present to
be a most decided and delightful success.
The party was most ably chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wil1iams, Dr.
and Mrs. M{Jssman and Prof. Wrench
of Missouri U.
ANNUAL TAU BETA PI BANQUET.
The members of Ta.u Beta Pi,
honorary s'cholastic frnternity, came
together last Thursday to hold their
ann],; __: farewell banquet for the depar.ting members who will graduate
this spring. A most successful banquet was made intensely interes,tbg
by plenty of good food and some excellent taBes made by various members of the organization.
Prof. Kershner very ably filled the
chair as toastmaster of the occasion.
Instructive short talks were given by
Pz·ofessors Hanley, Zeuch, Clayton and
Miles, while President Ware, Cinkal,
Long, Williams and Walsh represented
the undergraduates on the speaking
staff.
~ATYR INITIATION.
The "Miner" congratulates the following men upon their initiation into
the m.embership of Satyrs, honorary
sophomore organization:
J . J. Offutt
M. M. Jones
V. O. Burbholder
T. E. Caldwell
H. C. Caldwell
H. C. Stouffer
R. V. Prevallett.

jfr~d tQ. Smitb
Nexrt to Picture Show
. tffIMUlllfn.IfII"" ........'"'"'-M .................
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is a nigger in the woodpile somewhere.
Now fraternity men dan't, kid yotlrself into believing that the Independents can ' t organize. If you dan't stop
pradding us you are liable to wake us
from aur long sleep.
J. D. SHELTON.

mGH SCHOOLS CONTEST AT MSM
The South Central Missauri Teachers Assaciation, under the auspices af
MSM has far the last week end been
hold'ing a s eries of contes t s among
the several high sc hools of this district. There was competition in essay,
typ e wl'iting, shorthand, declamation,
pi a no , voic e , mixe d chorus , archestra
and band. Both the preliminaries and
th e finals wez'e given at Parker Hall.
The results: Essay, Earl Hawkins,
Dixon; typewriting (second
year)
Th elma Killinger , Salem; Ethel Elam,
(firs t year) Richland; shorthand, Inez
'Webber, Rolla ; declamation (boys)
Ralph Rowden, Dixon; girls, Eva Mae
Burns, Pacific; piano, Margaret Mann,
Rolla; voice, Kathez'ine B elle Bolton,
Rolla; mixed ChOl' US, Rolla; archestra,
Rolla; band , Dixon.
The Rolla mixed choz'us and orchestra w e re directed by Mrs. Rapp
and the Dixan band by Mrs. M . L.
Coleman.

ggpp=

ANOTHER CITY HEARD FROM
In g lancing back ove r my copies of
thi s year's Miner I find a few articles
"Frats vs Ind ependents."
You will
s oon find out which side of the fence
I am on.
One individual in his article se ems
to think th at if the Ind e pendents have
Oi1e pi c ked team in th e intramural
eve nts the y s hould have one r e pz' ese ntative on the S e nior Council. Anothe r individual in his article ta k es
th e point of view t ha t due to loosen ess of t h e organ ization th e y are
not a ble to outfit more than two
team s. Th e latter s tateme nt is correct but bot h m e n seem to h a v e mi ssed th e point s omewhat.
I would like t o as k a f ew questions
and v e n t uz'e a fe w answ e r s . Firs t :
What is t h e o bj eot in h avin g a S e ni or
Council ? I t h inl{ most of you will
agree th at t h e S e nioz' Council is a
governin g body pic k e d t o r e presen t
th e will of t h e s tude n ts, whi c h can
only b e obtai n ed by r e presen tatio n according to numbe r s . I understnad that
i t is n ot a too l to' be u sed f or atta ini n g t h e s e lfis h e nd of a n y gTOUp or
f ac tion . If it is i t has cease d to s erve
its inte'1 d ed pu r p os e . It has b ecom e
p o llu t e d b y sel fi s hn ess a nd it is tim e
f o r t h e ad mini s tration of th e s chool to

take a hand and straighten things
out. I think, however, that the Senior
Council is a good thing.
Second: What is the obj'e ct of any
of the intI'amural sports? Is it to
divid e th e sc hool i;ltO a bu,p.cli of
small groups and h ::t ve a contest or is
it t o really have a contest between
the organizations?
First thing you
know the Democrats will be crabbing
because th e Republicans are greater
in numbe . 1' I hear that the Kaiser
crrubbe d during bhe World War because the Allied forces had him outnumbered . H e said it wasn't fair.
I d on't
bhme t he frat me .l for
fe eling bad about the situatian. Howe v e r , if you had a s k me before you
j o in e d ~ fra t, I could have told you
t h at yo u w e r e leaving the best arganizat ion an ,th e campus. Live and learn.
C ra b p. nd ge t nO' whe r e .
It see m s t ha t Some p eople must
cra b e v e ry t im e fortun e deals the
o t h e r' f e ll o w a winning hand. I can't
s e e w hy th e fra t e rniti es should kick.
A s s oon as school opens they g o
aro und and ge t t h e ir pick of the m e n.
Now why is it th ey mu s t c rab, cra b,
cra b ; afte r th ey have already taken
fi r st c h o ice of t h e e n t ir e stud e nt b o dy.
It is b ecau se the fir s t ch oice m e n
don ' t w a n t t o g o to th e frats ? Th e re

JUNIOR CLASS DANCE
The present juniar class gave theiz'
last official dance last
Satuz' day
night. The dance was luckily caincident with the influx of a few girls
fram surrounding towns who were
here for the S. C. M . T. A. eliminations af last week.
The entire program was cazTied out
und e z' th e stra'in of the atmosphere
which se e m s s o pronounc ed h e re on
the campus lately. However, the evening was pleasantly passed by everyon e pz'esent and there was no marked
outbreak s hawn.
The orch estra,
playing without
Ci'rcfe, was a little fiat, but managed to
pull through with a creditable showing.
Chaperons for th e e v eni'1 g wez'e as
follows : Dr. a nd Mrs. Johns on, Coa ch
and Mrs.
Grant, Capt. and Mrs.
Mo o z' e, 1'. nd Mr. a nd Mrs . X. Smith.
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1NTRA MURAL STANDING
T 'e am
I n d e!p e nd ent A's
S igma Nil
Ind ep ende n t :E 's
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INTER-FRATERNITY GAMES
lINTER - FRATERNITY STANDING
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Our Carbo rated Beverages Excel
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The House of A 1000 Values

Sc, 10c, 2Sc GOODS

You'rE lI\LEICOrTle.
HERE
ANYTIME

National Bank of Rolla
Located Temporarily in Building
Formerly Occupied by
M. & F. Bank
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FOR YOUR

LIFE INSURANCE
SEE
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at RUCKER'S Office
INSURANCE

ABSTRACTS

REAL ESTATE
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T'eam
Won Los t
Prospectors
3
0
Pi Kappa A.luJha
2
0
Lambda Ohi AJ'phia 2
1
Mel'ci·er
1
1
Kalppa Sigma
1
2
Triangle
0
2
K 'a 'p pa Alpha
0
3

0/0
1000
1000
666
500
3 33
000
000

Prospectors l3-Triangle 10
One more step toward the cup was
taken by the Pros pectors when they
defeated the Triangles in their second
game, 13-10. Both teams were allowed
quite a few walks and most of the
scoring was done during the second
and third innings. Outs,i de of that
Walter of the Prospectors and WllIiams of the Triangles, pitched pretty
fair bas~ball. Chub Grayson has been
doing some nice catching
for the
Prospectors this year, whil·e Prough,
the Triangle catcher, is one of their
outs tandi ilg players.

Prospectors 22-Kappa Alpha 7
In sev en full innings of a glorious
slug f ea s t the Prospe cto rs collected
a grand to tal of 22 runs to th e K . A .'s
7. Both nin es w er e r epresented by
their usual batte r ies, Walter and Grays on for th e Pros p ectors, Herron and
Wilhite for th e K . A.'s. This game
narrows the r a c e down to the Prospec t ors and Pi K . A.s with th e
Lambda Chis s till in the running.
Jones and Tittle proved to be the big
glL."lS of the
da y when it came to
wi elding th e bat.

666
600
500
250

Jndepenrlent A-9-8ig-ma Nu 8
'Th e final s core was close but it Wru!
la rgely a matter o f who could out-hit
[be oib er wbich d etermined th e .final
o ut-come of the g am e. The r esults
s omewhat upset the s tandings in this
leagu e., placing th e Indep e ndent A
nine on top with th e Sigma Nu's trailing in second place_ Th e la tter used
th eir sam e old battery while the Independen t ·t eam u s ed Braugtingham
o n th e mound with Chad en doing
m ()St of th e ca t ch ing . Dick Thornton
a l so was ins trum ental in s aving the
day for the A's with b is sie11a playi ng.

THE deeorat;ve spender
desn't adorn hi. community
like the hnmble saYer.

Rolla State Bank
JeSSJT Mae

Tea Room

Lambda Chi 8-Kappa 8igs 7
It took s even full innings but finally the Lambda Chis won th e g ame
when they downed the Kappa Sigs ,
8-7. This game was one of the closes t
oontests of the s ea90n, the outcome
remaining in doub t most of the time.
McClusky no t
only pitched the
Lambda Ch'i nin e to a victory but
al s o contribute d a hom e run. Bigl ey
performed b ehind th e old plat es for
th e Lambda Chis. Parker and Ruclcer
c omposed th e K a ppa Sig bat ters.
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Especial Attention Given

Short Orders
Regular Meals Served
at Regular Hours
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AT A FAIR PRICE ALWAYS
Opposite Post Office
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n ,FACT is more powerful than twenty texts."
Two puffs tell more of a cigarette's taste thaD
any two-hour speech.
Taste must speak foritself ••. and Chesterfield's
refreshing, spicy flavor, its characteristic fragrance, do just that.
Making Chesterfields, making them right.
making you like them, requires only this:

"'TASTE above eve'!/thing ~

CER

MILD ... and yet
THEY SATI5Ft

hesterfield

FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

c 1929: lJGGnT /Ie ,MYBRS TOBACCO Co.
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'of clay prod'Cic1:s p-1a-n-b -sncrr as tbe
Laclooe Christy Clay Products Co"
Evarrs and 'Howard 'Refractories Co.,
the nort'hwestern Ter-ro. Cotta .and
:Pressed 'BriCk Co 'VariOUS p6reelain
{ena:m eling plants, and fhe Missourj
:PorBand "Cement Co..
After- "even'tesn days of lnber-esting
oanc! ln structlV1e trave1, tney wiT! again
'return to ~ ona in .tiro'!' fu:> _get their
miploma;s.

•
FIRE CLAY BRICK
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EMPIRE ............. .. OZARK
&A

acHE

::BRING YOUR.

$I

HIGH ALUMINA (Diaspore)

-ROLLS-

SUPERIOR REFRACTORIES

'TO THE

KRUZITE, MIZZOU, BIG CHIEF
Whel'eveT .f ire briCJk are used, the dependalbility and long
l'ef.ractory
of A. P. Green "Eanpire" <and "Ozark" Fire
Bnck are ~portarllt f.actors to 00msilder. They are mad e
from the h1ghest quality No·r th Missouri flint fire clays, run
«l.';<:tremely jow in impunities, al'e always unifonn and hiave
hlg,h ,b eat-resisting 'qualities.

Jii.e

If yo ur operabng concllitions' are ex'c'epti,ona1ly sever,e,
KRUZITE, MIZ~'OU lo r BIG GHIEF, High-Alumina (Diaspore) Refractones 'aJ:1e particularly desirruble.

BAUM'G ARDNER
I N ,AT

.9~n:O--OUT

AT .5:30

~"'II"_l2n",u""._"".URV"."""I"""rntlnTf""c

•• "".-"....".....,.r"""".". . '";

SUNSHINE

REMEMBER- When you get .out on the job, specify
A . P. Green Refractories. "They Last Longer" because
they are made from the h~ghe st quality, Missouri Fire
Brick Clays.

A..P. GnEENFIREBRICKCO.

•
•

•

MEXICO, MO., U. S. A.
NEW yORK .... CHICAGO ...... ST. LOUIS ...... LONDON

•

Phone 71

)

FIRE CUN PRODUCTS
CERAMIC SENIOR TRIP

MILD". dnd yd

THEY SATISf'f

d

aSS_BLENDED

The Senior Ceramists leave Fr·iday,
May 2 for their annual senior inspection trip. The first leg of their
journey will cover the no rth Missouri
refractories district which includes
first brick plants at Mexico, Farber
and Vandalia. They next will visit the
Ohicago district where they will inspect Plate Glass factories , Silica
brick plants, and steel mills. Journ cy:ng to East Liverpool, Ohio, they expect to see the largest plant in the
world devoted exclusively to the
manufacture of dinner ware. From
East Liverpool, the Ceramists go to
Zanesville, stopping on their way to
take in the heavy clay products plants

of eastern Ohio. Zanesville is noted fo r
her wall cmd fioor tile factories, and
art ware potteries. While in the
vicinity of Zanesville, the Hull pottery
and the Roseville State Ceramic Experimen t Station will be inspected.
The Standard Pyrometric Cone Co.,
and the Ceramic Department of the
Bureau of Standards at Columbus,
will be the next objective.
From Columbus the Ceramists will
trek back through Dayton and Indianapolis, stopping at Brazil, Ind.,
to see the clay products company,
manufacturers of underground elec-.
trical conduit.
On their return they will stop at
St. Louis and visit the wide variety

FREE DELIVERY
The quality of our

MEATS AND GROCERIES
And Our F,M,R PIDCES
will bring you back f{)r
more of our good things

to eat.

~1·"I1"' I '

....
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EVERYTHING IN UP-TO.DATE

Expert Watch Repairing

J. A. ALLISON
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GET YOUR-

MOTHER'S DAY CANDY

-;::::::::=:-

- - - AT-- -

.....SCOTT'S.......................The
...........Miners'
............. ....Co-Op
........... ........... .
• • • .• • • • •

• •• •• • •• • ••• •

.. /'v~~ ...... . . . . .
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SEE US FOR BARGAINS
IN USEO CARS

.... .. ..... .... .... ..... .. ... ...... .. .......... ............... .................
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

ASHER & BELL
... .. ... .......................... ... ........ .. ............................... .

W E D E LIVER

PHONE 17.

.........................
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Cleaning, Pressing,
Hats Cleaned

E. E. SEASE
........................ .. ..................... ......... ...... . ................ .
and BlockecU

WE CALL AND DELIVER

PHONE 188

~~;><'M
' ~'~'~
' ~
. ~.~.*
. ~.~.~.~
. ~.~.~.*.~.~.~.*
. ~.~.~~~M>~.~.W>
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FOLLOWILL DRUG CO.
Give Us Your
Or d er for

Mother's Day Gandy or Flowers

We Guarantee
Delivery

~.

other m atches for t h e squ ad includin g the State tournamen t to b e held
in May.
Thi: ir the fir st time fo r a numb er
of years that the Miners have been
re pl'esc n ted on t h e courts agai n st
other cOlleges. The large amount of
interes t manifest this EeaSO:l warran ts r egu lar teams a n d regular
sc hedule ~.
A n ecessary fixture to a
good tennis player is a decent co ur t
for practice. The cow·ts availabl e
to the Min ers are not so goodseveral new concrete courts would
meet with ge neral approval from the
tennis enthusiasts.

KEN GRAY'S
BOWLING ALLEYS
STU DENTS ESP E CIALLY
IN VITED
Price 1 5 c A Line

PROF, J

PROF . FARNHAM RESI GNS

Contin u ed from p age one
had c;x yco.,s teachi n g exper ience in
h igr school. Mr. Thomas comes to
u s highly recommended b y the d epar t m ent of phys ics of M . U.
J. M. VlillEon, who for the p ast year
Ins becn P. grad u ate assistant, will
be proT:1o Le d to the rank of in stru ctor
for the coming schoo l year.

M ade t o

Fit

C

UR'._EE

LOTHES

ASHER'S
7 tl'J. & 1=> i Ll. e
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M . S . M. was recen tly complimen ted by on e of t h e insp ecto r s , as b eing
t h e m ost f orwar d sc h oo l in t h e U.
S. in the a ppl ication of educatio!1al
tes ts t o en g in ee r s.
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r.t r'.'2Y also be of i;lterest to next
year's so phomores to know t hat next
f a ll, f physics p lace m ent exams will be
t h e product of our own institu t ion.
Eeretofore t h e place m en t exa m s have
come from the University of Iowa,
and they were more or l ess designed for an arts a n d sc ien ce school.
The new exams wer e worked up b y
J. M . Wi lls on , w it h t h e coop era ti on
of t h e r est of t h e departmen t a.'-l d Dr.'
Mann, who has m ade an exten d ed
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